HARRY’S
Functions
At Harrys we have a space for all occasions. We also have Food and Drink options for any
celebration, meeting or get together. We cater for groups of 10-250 people.

Our function areas can cater for all size and style of gatherings.

We try to make organising your next get together as simple and as pleasurable as possible.

Organising your next function can be done in 4 simple steps:

Step 1: choose your space
Step 2: choose your food requirements
Step3: choose your drink requirements
Step 4: choose “the extras”

Step 1
Choose your space:
“The Bunker”
Located down in Jimmy’s Bar
Ideal for meetings and small dinners/lunches
Max 25 guests
Fully Private
HD TV
Full AV facilities
Fox sports available
Min spend: $600
Room hire: $0
Deposit: $200 to confirm booking

“Jimmy’s Bar”
With its Sports Bar theme, it is ideal for Bucks/Hens nights and Corporate functions
Max 60 stand-up guests
Max 50 Sit-down guests
HD TV’s
Fox Sports available
Min spend: $1500
Fri Min spend: $3000
Room hire: $0
Deposit: $500 to confirm booking

“Harrys Bar”
This space is ideal for a more sophisticated gathering.
Max stand-up: 70 guests
Max sit-down: 40 guests
Private
HD TV’s
Fox sports available
Full AV facilities
Min spend: $2000
Room hire: $0
Deposit: $500 to confirm booking

“The Dining Room”
Perfect for large dinners/lunches in a more formal setting
Max sit down: 70 guests
Max stand up: 100 guests
Microphone facilities
TV’s available
Min spend: $2000
Room hire: $0
Deposit: $1000 to confirm booking

“West Bar/Balcony”
Perfect for a casual catch up with friends. Very casual in fantastic indoor/outdoor surrounds
Max sit down: 50 guests
Max stand up: 100 guests
Mon- Thur Min spend: $1500
Fri-Sat Min spend: $2500
Deposit: $1000 to confirm booking.
Room hire: $0

“West Bar”
Great for Friday drinks.
Max stand up: 70 guests
Max sit down: 50 guests
Mon – Thur Min spend: $1000
Friday Min spend: $2000
Room hire: $0
Deposit: $500 to confirm booking

“ The Wine & Cheese Room”
Perfect for an intimate get together.
Max stand up : 24 guests
Max sit down: 24 guests
Min spend : $500
Room hire: $0
Deposit: $200 to confirm booking

“Tattersalls Room”
The Jewel in our function facilities
This indoor /outdoor area
Max stand up: 250 pax
Max sit down: 150 guests
Fully private
TV
Microphone facilities
Mon-Thursday min spend: $5000
Fri min spend: $15000
Sat Min spend: $5000
Deposit: $2000 to confirm booking.

Step 2
Choose your food requirements:
Our food packages start at $10 p/head

We tailor each package to suit your function needs, from casual stand up get togethers, small
intimate business meetings to the most formal of functions.

We have an array of platter packages available as well as 3 course sit down menu’s

Some of our more popular food options are:
The Paella functions.
The Messy Platter Party.
2 course Sit down Dinners .
Platter functions.
The schnitty meal deal

Please contact our function manager on 82313951 to organise your food options to suit your budget.

Step 3
Choose your drink options:
Drink options from $10 per head are available.

We offer “pay as you go “drink options to “4-hour top shelf Drink packages”
And everything in between.

However, if you would prefer to be charged on a consumption basis, that service is available as well.

We can also source any product that takes your fancy. You have a special wine; we can get it!

Please Contact our function manager to make a time to work out your drink option that best suits
your occasion and your budget on 82313951

Step 4
“The extras”
These are the little things that make your function perfect.

You may not require any extras. However, they are available if you feel it would make your occasion
perfect.

Music
TV’s
Table clothes
Cake
Special Wine
Dress of the staff
Table Service
Lighting
Microphone
Function times
Presents
Decorations
Security (21st essential)
Entertainment
Foxtel
Pre-orders

Our function manager will organise any extras you may require.

Terms and conditions
All deposits are non-refundable.

All food orders must be finalised 4 days prior to the function.

In the case of a government enforced lock down or change in restrictions the deposit will be
refunded.

Any outstanding money is to be paid in full on the night.

All responsible service of alcohol rules apply.

All damages to the venue will be charged to the function organiser.

